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l.Iy 11 Dear Cousin" 
Excuse my delay in ansv1eri:ng your rlice long letter. It wa.s 
on a r::count of my heal th; I have been feeling very badly since Goibd , 
. }:l.,riday. Don't seem to get much strength. 
I think you are very nice to take as :rouch interest in do -
ing so ~uch typing and sending it to me. I do anureciate it v e ry 
,· 
,, rnuch a nd love to lmov: of all these interesting events of our dear 
relatives. l 'he tom"t o f g . g r :rnd dad: a lso the homestea d i s fine 
to look at and know they one of us. It is well n reserved and hand -
some. I v,ould love to ;:r o t1'2 e re sorie. 
~e were not in the flood, nor the gr eat one of '37. But 
t}1e v:hole c ountry and City of Cincinnati vms. I cannot locate Dave 
WJ 0 ite o r his Dad. Don't know who they are. 
lf you cane c1. ov.'n U1.is way let me know. I would like you to 
come s e e r:1 e. Vi ould love to meet you and to know -rou are related to 
me thru our dear mot~er. 
Dear Cousin, plea se excuse my p oor ... wri 1..1n g . 
simply won't go on . Lots of love t o ~ou, and yours. 
I re1:: a in vo1.1r2 truly, 
395 1: Lindle~I Av enue. 
:; : orwoocl., Ohio. 
E y rite hand 
) 
( Copy) 
-\..r1 d r. orwoo , Ohio, 
12/7/08. 
hlrs.Fred Lounsford: 
Dear"unknown Cousin 11 
Last week I rec'd a letter from my cousin Sidney Ray, of 
St.Albans, W. Va. 
being 
Writing of the probPbi~ity o~able to join The Sons & Daught-
ers of the .Arrlerican Revolution. 
I am a descendant alrite, as mother was the late Kary Hollen-
beck Barbour and granddaughter of Henry 1-fampton. I am the daughter 
of EarJ Hollenbeck Barbour. 
I would love to hear from you for I often heard mother speak 
of her relatives, the Ca rdwells, and I L vi.i nk you must be Aunt Sa.rah 
granddaughter. 
Please vvrite me the :particulars end oblige, your unknown 
Cousin, 
JLrs. W. H. Wi rthli n, 
3956 Lindley Avenue, 1--Tori;,•ood,Ohio. 
) 
) 
Know all men by these presents, that I, SaraJ'} Y.-Dddell, 
widoVi, and re2.ict of .7ohr Sjr::r:r: ons, lete of Gu:randotte, Ccur,ty of 
Cabell and State of Virginia, deceased, for and i~ cor,sid Eration 
of the sm·, of One Jollar lav,ful 1:10ney of the Gnite1 'JtE1tes, to !{' e 
in hand ::-iaid 1- y Ch2rles Sfr:r.10ns, son of the s :=dd Jo h n ~ j,· rrons, dee. 
ceased, the recei p t where of I do herety eck n owledc e nnd for di-
vers other f ood reasons, and consideratiors, here,-~tJ: 1.:-e in g 
these pres ents do re:r·ise, release, and qnit clair.· ur)to H1e s ,dd 
Cn2 rles 3iFrons, t'.iS heirs, exe , utors, adm'rs 2. nd assj :;::ns all and 
all ~anner of d ower and ri pht and title of dower ~h atso e v e r, 
I, the s :0 id Sa:!:'ah, now .have or of ri ght r u ght to t ave or 
clair: of in and to all and every of the lan d s, tenements, ~nd s :· :~t 
bie:e:ecft,:i,taments V!.rich r.o,·1 belonc in~ to t.h.e s a id John S:fm:rnons, my 
lcde husband, at any time during coverature to the fol l owin g :prem-
ises, to-,;,it: One }10use a nd lot jn the To wn of }u y an 5. otte, CcuDty 
: ·f C;o.c ell, a nd St a te of Vir ginia, E,lso one othe r tre ct or ~;arc e l of 
~. and lying a nd cein2; ir: tJ-1e Count~,r of J?loycl in the State of Vir-
ginia, s v~;:-nosed to contain J?our :-i-~undred acres or of or i:1 er:y 
~ar t of n 2 rc e l t h ereof. 
+ I • , n.1 S 
Sa reh V.1arl.dell 
··· resence of 
'l' J--, e V!ord " ~" lcyd;' i1, terli:r:ed beh·e er: 5 &1::;_ 6 
lines fror botto~ done ~ e f ore si g ning 
Jo 2 e·)J1 Droui 118 r ::l., 
.B'r,:i:-il:::..in Cn ret. --iCknov:le ,:t: e d 17t11 "a'· c: f ,'> " , 1836. 
:.To rw o o d , Chi o • 
} 12/12/38. 
) 
1 .. y dear Cousin: 
I was so glad to receive en ansv1er fror you so 
soon. I feel as if we had rn.et since :--- ur exch.9Dfe of l " tters, 
a-,1 tho stranc ers. I y·ill tell yo11 '\.1hat I recall. ';'here i 2 so 2:.'uch to 
rer, e:ir.ber, 1]cinc t h e youn (,est of our f.9r, i ly. 
~other's r.a~e was ~ary Hollenbe ck Barbour. ~ether's 
name 'VJl/8S Robert Barbour, both cein c, born in · .. est 7ir ;~inia snd na r-
ried. there, in C2bell County, .A.pril 14, 1 ~53. ~ iving there several 
ye2rs and then cape to Ohio 2n d lived here the b2lance of their 
liv-es, ti~e of civil war. 
Our far~ily consisted of six children : Alvin 32. rbour, 
1::ose Barbour, Lindsey 3arbour, Joseph E?r'cour, deceased; 1:iyself, 
E ertha Ba rbour ~ irt~lin, a nd George 3a rbour. ~other wes born 
Cctober 11 th , 1827 ~ f e tJ-:: er 1:: orn ,Tune 20th, 12:29. : ·other died 
April 17th, 12 90, E,n c3. f2tl::er Jieo. .:?e1:::.20, 1? 93. 
Cha:::·lesto11, Arl-: 2 r:sas, 211:i I, :::::erU:s ~-,_, r our · .. irU:.lin, 
fe~jly lived i~ Cin-
ci~nati foTI: erly. ch ild ren Fere to rn t ~ere, as I ves and DY 
-1-
) 
r 8 rin Hollenbeck, a'. rather, evi-;:-rated frOY' Eollond .rnd "bourht land 
in \·;est Virg inia and cleDred it, rr: othe r told us. She also said 
Aunt SaraJ1 vm s tbe oldest sister, t J:,en sJ1.e e nd 1.·ary Hollenbeck; then 
Aunt Catherine Sullivan ~nd Aunt Eliza H8tton. There were four bro-
thers I recall her saying : y_· j lliar!' E., :Henry E., .2' ni el E., a nd 
John Eo 11 enb eek. 
I had fo~r e ons, rry eldest, ~red t irt hl in, dece?sed Gince 
1902. ::y old est, 
lin, 'bEtter :lmov·n es ·Jeury. Please dear cousin e:xcus 1: ::·:'~l e cri"c l: ling 
I have .just recentl:' reccv:ered fror.: a se•.rer e :::ickness of ei z ht 
1.·: eeks. I ,:! i•'. 72 ;s re3rs young-~rcu 1· oul d n Pver t,slieve it ui,ti:1.l r:y s icl~-
ness -=: :rE:1. I foIT 1erl:.' v:::ote well, s :r:cl. love -I to~ ':: ut ~'OU ce11 se e I sr 
nervous. ry p en j ust gl ides a long . 
l.~y h.i.sbc:md e nd I celebra ted our 3-o J. ::l.en \:i e d·-3. j n g ar:ni versa ry 
two years ago last ~arch. O~ , rha t a happy time: t h e finest day in 
our lives. l :2 n:v t irr: es : · other t o2.d us of t J1e ~iarpt or::s, :iGlllli and lrnew cf 
them. I rust consider this proposition : 2nd I d o think it a ~onder-
ful la ck g round • 
I h~hh you very ruch for ~riti n~ me. 
see Srandr a :F.o llenbeck i::1 l i373 , sn~' I v:a s 2.boi.;. t se7 i=:.r: ~-ea~s old. I 
3 9 5 f Lindley Ave., 
:ro r "ood, Chio. 
) 
E"orwo od, Chio, 1/24/40. 
lCy dear Cousin: 
Your nice letter rec'd and hope I can help you some,xh 
but I'm afraid it won't be much. Ex::cuee my delay, as I was slightly 
under the weather. Sidney and his 11: ife were here in the spring 
It is very nice of you to say you ~ill rnake a co py of our family 
tree, as you call it. I sure will appre±i•te same. I just fe ~l as 
j f I carre fror:i good stock, al 1.'.1 a.ys hsve. There are ·;; etter t!':irw s ir. 
1 us ttat - ust be primeal the n ride 3nd upke Pn of ourselves and 
fa r:ilies. :,· otJ1er ')ear user1 -to ollwoys say i.•1e were ''t o o p roud f'or cur 
purse, FJnd I always knew and heard of the B:amptons as being fine 
a rd J:ir:,:J~ spiri+c:1 peo:ole--Lother used to tell us 2t tin:es. 
I do re:::0 em'c er Cousin Viade, (sec oncl. cousin to motl:er ) 
Earpton's was in the old History of U.S. He was Governor of South 
0aroli~a. I remember I was seven years old and went to see Grand-
FOther Eollenbeck 1.dth r:.other, ,rnd I think it v-,as 18'73. She lived 
with Aunt Ee.H:ieririe Sullivan an''! t..'ncle henry, 2nd I knoY. it v:as 
ou t i n the country. They lived in lo g houses. They sl r pt in one a nd 
cooked and ate in the other, ~ ith slee~ing rooms overhead. I re-
rr em'ber very well F c=n-mi e Ss 1 ly and I tJ!ink :~? rt}12 was :hor.1e. Younf 
~irls I i o quite re~ enber 
You could eticilJ Juve fcu n d us as ' 'OU drive iD to 
Cj nci 1111 s U. Yov. could a r l~ t}1e v.:2.~.r to ~" j r:d ~-or•· '.) □ d: j t is a su>urb of 
Cincin r.ati, ani c.' nyo:-e tJ1,it js E1 - □ lice C:fice r C": ,Ll cUr ect ? □ U. 
-1-
Jt1st :-, bcut '.2C' :'j_;-•utes fror· Cinci 0-,rrnti •. I s u:r-el:v ,.--ov.l.J ove to l!:eet 
you. So, ~hen you start on your trj_p ~rite ne, and I ~ill tell you 
how to find till!!. So, please re1°e!Y:ber • .Tu st r:: r= and rny,- husband at :Imm! 
home. Our sons are married. Eother has no middle name--just Mary. 
~Y birth date is ~ay 6, 1866, 
I 
}.: y hu s b a n d s i s O ct • 18 , 18 61 • 
Our family are ell Cincinnatians; born in Cincinnati Ohio. 
Our wedding date, Ea rch 21, 1866. 
Our oldest son, ~cbert ,-;; • .l- ·i,..., • ,, 1 r L 11.!.. 1 n, torn ~ov.t, 1392. ~as mar-
ried to Kathryn s~ejtzer June 0 0, 1918. Hes one son, Robert , Jr. 
~illia~ How 0 r~ Wj_rthlin born ~a rch~, 1395. ~Rs m0 rriei to 
Yd rthlin. 
l.= "'riBn \,'ilson _ ay 2"., 192 '2.. One son, Charles 3.2~ 0r ond, Jr. 
I do not recall ,-J-:o Aunt Sr:ra favored; 1:ut r·_other alv.:ays s2id 
t_~e Hollenbeck:=: ,·ere s.1-:> ort, stocky, 'cu:lt --,r.:01.,le. I daresay, the 
fer rather ~as tall and slender in her young 1ays of ccurse 
sister rtose was a lovely ct.d.ld. 
1 do 
I hsve not h eard frrn· her 
1--~r brother Joe is dead: r1 0 f2rr,jl7. 
' Li n d s e y :i s o. e 9 d ; · f i· v e -:3 ti u g :v:1. t er s , o f i: .:-: o-:· f cur s re l iv i n g 
7 
) 
34 years of a g e. tc1s born 1=s y 28, 1866; has ty·o eons, \.n.~.:-:>:: rbour 
2nd Cliver B. Barbour. Has one son, Oliver,Jr. and d?Ju :r;bter, 3'r~; nces 
Louise Barbour. 
\'irr,. E. Barbour }1as three sons: :'..)ouglass E., Vir-.B. an::l 
Rob't Barbour: has three dau ghters Joy B., Jean B. ,=,rnd co,~a Jane 
Bar1::: our, a ll of I,,:ern p hls, 'l'enn. 
P. s. I am not Fyself like I used to be h .'o years ago--since r- y very 
sick spell, but trust I ~ill g et better. I ~wee a lwa~s so 
a ct iv e • I ho :p e you can r ea d rn y 1 et t er . Lo v ,: a n d c o o d vii shes • 
,,.,. d)B +.,.,. \··• ·1, · :_ ~, 1 gne erl .. a J.J. ,lrL 1.1.1n. 
-3-
(Copy) 
Wednesday ni r:ht. 
,, -1 My dea.r Sydney: 
Well I'm going to surnrise you a.ga:in a.nd answer right Jql 
a.way. Your letter wa.s such a good one, and the pleasa.nt dream I 
had, now, taking that mountain trip you spoke fo:r, liking me to be 
along. It must be a. gra.nd trip, a.nd a.s for what I sent Virgil, it 
wa.s up to you to take the lion's share, for I8m the same way- - I 
feel nearer y ou on account of your correspondence, and and when 
you left that Sunday I ha.d a. feeling I would see you again. How 
Y'hen, or where I could not have said. A:m writing the cousin in 
Willrnette and will • I get her sisters address in Washington from her 
and as soon as I hea.r will let you know. I do hope that cold is 
better. Mother was very sick; was a.fraid of brO''•chial nneumonia for 
a. day; but I sure doped her good and she is about over it. If you 
were here I'd do you the same, but I have to be a. Cjristia.n Scientist 
and give you at.sent trea.tment. 
No~ laugh this off: While I was reading your letter I burned 
a kettle of nears I had on cooking, so ifyou a.te brown beans we 
had to eat scorched pears. I DID give mother your mess ~ge, but I 
fudged on her a little and an:d took maybe, more than my share, as I 
couldn't spare too much. You will neirer know Sydney what a bright 
snot this is for me. I'm not trying to shirk any responsibility at 
all. They say life is what you make it, but I can't be l ieve it is 
entirely true. 
I a 1 ways forget to tell you of s orne of Mother's family 
history. The one we are proudest of is her mother, Sarah Wheeler 
MacDonald was a cousin of Ella Wheeler - Wilcox, the poetess--a.nd I 
ca.n' t ma.ke a. rhyrr.e. 
-1-
Cora, that is mother, wa.s 'so pleased over the picture I gave l1lE 
her. How did the ones you took here come out? 
Jim went to Topeka. toda.y to consult' a. Doctor about the sore 
on his leg. It won't heal properly. He is going to our daughter 
Grace's :tmiagc to stay a.v,hile. Am glad mother is here. She has been 
in bed quite a.while a.go, a.nd I wa.s lonely and ta.king it 11 out 11 on you 
It is 10:45, a.nd hope you are having plea.sa.nt dreams. 
The day ~/ OU ca.me back from La.wrenc e was sure a happy one, a.nd 
.v,hen I ~new you were corning, wa.s so sorry I had promised to pour 
coffee; but I left just as soon a.s the rush was over so I 
wo :i. ldn' t los r any more time from our gab-fest. 
Good night Sydney, and this time you won't have to do any 
sharing. 
(Signed) Lovingly, Nellie. 




Uetell Go., ~eet Va. 
(Copy) 
H:.s 
1 E8i ah X nay 
:Ja :•1{ .. 
1-leWYran and Samuel Barbou:r, the two attest:i.11c 1-i h1esses to s~dd 
\',ill, the rrn:rrie wa ~ duly aclrn:i t-r ed. to :-:-E>cord. 






My dea.r Sydneyr 
Was so gla.d to get your letter yesterda.y. Home sa.fe 
and sound, and cold better. Mother took it too, a.nd ha.s been very 
miserable; but I think she is feeling better t oda.y. Went down in 
her chest, and she is so precious, it worries me so when she is 
not well. Weather ha.s gotten cooler, a.nd guess that affects her, 
too, for she is not very strong. She did enjoy a.11 of you, a.nd is 
res.ding the West Virginia. history you sent, and so many things she 
knew about fro:r.1 Gra.ndfa.theris Grandmother Ray. If you ca.n rea.d 
the letter through tea.rs I wrote it that way~ too, Sydney. For 
there is so much I want to ea.y to you, and time wa.s so ahort, but 
will look forward to another meeting in the future. Have always 
hope to visit West Va. and now, knowing your fine people, the urge 
is stronger; but I have duties and responsibilities here tha.t that 
can't be put on anyone else, and will look forward to your visit 
next yea.r. 
Are you still putting my letters in your scrap book, 
and wha.t is the difference in time between here and you and what 
time do you go out on your run and get back. Kinda. like to know for 
certain times of day to know what you are up to. Only got to talk a 
li ... t le while vd th Vi rgi 1 but you both are just.like what I expected 
to see you. You have spoken of him and his prea.ching, and he cer-
tainly is a. man of God. To think, Sydney, all of us nast middle lifEe 
and just beginning to know the bond between us. 
Hope you got to go on your trip Sunday. I attended 
church in A.M. Took a. drive with some friends after dinner; c81lle 
back and a.t tended a Golden wedding c el ebra.t ion a nei ghbor was ha.v-




Yes, I did have a. pleasant dream and I do believe in mental 
telepathy, and it makes me very hanpy, Sydney to know hov; you feel 
toward me, and if anything should ever turn up that I could make the 
trip, if I was financially a~le to come, believe me, I will. This 
visit of yours cements out kinship more than ever. Have played for two 
funerals since you wer~ here a week a.go, and another one to-moirow. 
Old friends •• Take good ca.re of yourself. Give my love to Virgil 
when you talk to him. Keep a great big slice for yourself. 
(Signed) Your cousin, Nellie. 
Tuesday. 
Dear Folks::: 
This letter came this morning, and am sending by special 
delivery to you at Vera's. The Richland folks tho't you intended 
spending all of this week Kansa,s City. If you do I' 11 haunt you, a s 
Vera told me over the 'phone Saturday you could only spend Sunday 
here. Did you have your luggage in the car Sunday If you did, I'll 
feel terrible about it, after anticipating your visit for so long. 
Just think. If I hadn't gotten curious 18 years ago when 
Ada was visiting her Aunt, we wouldn't have had this knowledge of 
our relation-shop and besides the }'Mr .McGinnis this is the first real 
news of all of my people that I ever had when you first v,rote me. Thee 
is so much I wanted to say, but not the time, and the Rochland folks~ 
said, Why didn't I tell you when Grandfather's birth-day was. I never 
thought of it. You know when you have a meal to put on the table you 
have to stop. You boys reminded me so much of my father; so many 
little wys and forms of speech were like him that he was brought back 
to me very closely. Hope you don't think I'm too selfish about this 
-2-
for l fell in love with all of you, and want to know all of you 
) better. Guess I can say this to cousins. 
We have looked at the pictures do~ens of times and talked 
everything over. Methe r was so happy to see all of you. She is a 
wonderful woman: has had so much grief and trouble in her life, but 
always came through smiling. If we didn't treat you too ba.dly, please 
vwrite a.gain. 
Next time I write will tell you of some more Rays we for~t 
to talk about, that settled in Waverly Illinois; a descendant lives 
in V/illrnette, Ill. Elsie Agard Mc:Millen, Vihose mother was Etta Ward 
and her mother, Etta., wa.s a sister of Luke :Ray's, my grandfather. Etta. 
Agard lived in Topeka for a. number of yea.rs, and we visited back and :fit 
forth a lot, and she always spoke of Grandfather as Uncle Luke. Can 
you make anything out of this? Jlust talked to Elmer, and he said to 
send this to your home address, a;s he vwa.s sure s one of them had told 
him you were leaving K.C. toda.y. So if I don't do the right thing 
please forgive. Best love to all of you, and you will never know the 
:pleasure we had 5nnday. 
(Signed) Your cousin Nell. 




Sunday, August 20th, 1939. 
' ' 
Dear Cousin Joseph: Mell & Ada, and the rest 
of the Ray Clans 
Pardon my delay in writing, but have been trying 
to get some more informa.tion a.bout Grandfather Ray•s sister. 
Some of the family re cords show that he had a sister 
Susan, who married a man by the name of Ward. One da.ughter, Etta., 
married a Norman Aga.rd, both dead, a.t Waverly, Illinois. They had 
two daughters, Elsie Agard McMillen of Wilmette, Illinois and 
Grace Agard Tresize, of Washington, D.C. You did not give the 
record of Eliza Ra.y, a brother of Luke E. Ray's. Mother says she 
never heard of another sister. I saw Osborne McGinnis two weeks 
ago at our Ra.y re-uni on, which was gotten up for cousin Warren Ray 
and wife, of Hammond, India.na. It was a "hurry- up" affa.ir, a.s they 
came unexpectedly. He says the Dunkels are living in Nebraska. I 
urged him to write you folks. Steve:: Crockett was so delighted 
with his visit with you, and said you were the image of Warren Ray. 
He is a fine looking fellow; so I know what you look like. 
· Vle have wondered whether there were any tvlins in the 
Ray family, as my daughter, Grace Ray Sullivan Friend, has twin 
girls, 11 years old. The name of Ray v:as given Grace as a mi ddle DII 
name by my father, M.B.Ray. 
Is Theodore Ray still living? After the de a th of my 
grandfather, L.E.Ray, Theodore and Ellen lived on his farm, which 
was next to father's fa,rm. From a.not her source I have this data.: 
"Luke E. Ray was the son of Benj .Ray, who came to Ca.bell County, 
Va. from North Carolina.. His children were Elisa., Isaia.h, Luke, Wm. 
Benj. Susan, and a Mrs.Earter," This is from a record compiled by 
Iv::adge Ray Meade, daughter of Henry Ray, oldest son of Luke E. Ra.y. 
-/-
I do wish we could get this all correct, for I think we 
are all getting ancestor conscious. 
) I know you wi 11 have a lovely time, and I know how the Ray's 
can swa.p yarns. Uncle Geyer Ray used to say, when some of them 
started a. big tale, "Get your hands a little closer together." 
I do hope some of you can come to visit us as we enjoyed 
Mel, Ada and their family. Tell Ada I ha.ven't forgotten how the 
kids made ice cream nearly every day, when they were here last. 
Also that Margaret is working in Kansas City. She was home this 
week- end. 
When you get this all straigtened out Joseph, will you 
please send me a record as the Kansi Clan are looking to me for all 
the information they can get. 
With the best of wishes for a grand reunion and maybe some 
future time, ~mme of us will be able to come. 
As ever Your Cousin 





Aug. 25, 1940 
Dear Cousin Sydneyt 
Received your box of ma.pa and lit era.ture of 
West Virginia. a. few days a.go and I am so very gra.teful to you for 
them. I have looked at them a number of times and loa.ned them 
to several of the Coffmans to look at and to sa.y they were 
t .horoughly enaoyed woµld be put ting it mildly. 
We did so enjoy Mel, Ada, and Dorothy Lee, a.nd 
had a, nice visit trying to straighten out the Ray tribe. 
Steven sa.ys for you to come to their place on 
a. week-end as he doesn't ha:~e to work there. He wa.s home this 
week-end, and I talked to his mother and you can make your plans 
from there, and he ca.n bring you wherever you care to come 
(to get around), and we will try and make you as comfortable as 
possible, and will enjoy very much having you visit us. 
Next week, 29~- 28--31 is our annual fair, and I 
will have company during that time; but, after that, come whenever :t 
it is convenient for you, toys. Only let me know in time to kill 
the old dominicher, as preachers from West Vir ginia, are no differ-
ent from Kansas , ones; :. I vb~lieve. Teehee. Have been having fine wee 
ther, rainy and cool and everything looks fine. 
In the West Virginia history t~ere are Davies 
mentioned Ol'.l-neh.§.S PI"e'3 QlGff:"a, C~lID~g~f:~r,i irni vers i ty. That was my 
grandmother Droun Ray's mother's :people. Her maiden name was Davis. 
and a cousin of her's my grand mother Worter R. Davies was the 
first President of Baker University at Baldwin, Kan. about twenty 
miles east of us, and some of my father 1 s brothers and sisters 
were among the first graduates, of that college. Let us know vvhen 
- 1 -
/1 
you a.re coming, a.nd how ma.ny, and will ge.t the word a.round to 
the Cla.n. 
With best regards, 
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Vi r c i ni f! , 
ei7 
o: the one 
0 ,- -·· ,_ c., ... ... . ., , ...... 
e d 8S folloTISt h , to-~it: 
to 
,..... , .r.• 
.!. . - • • ., . ... C; c: 
l '/ J/"' -·-~ -. . ·-:.. .. 
--Je rt 8DU 
to ~ t e::.n::::: the 
of t.r1e 
t,; e2- ve 
·: .... ..... ,-=:- 1: ,-, !-i 
l J - ~ • •. • , , - · ' 
,. 
L 
· - J J 
4iJ 
..... __ ., 
l1,). 
conve:·ed by Johr Everett :::,nd 
' ) rife to s2ic1 ?.ay; thence, v·ith a. lint' of s &iC: trc:, ct, beine; ,,}Je 
exterior line of S ' id mi l itery survey IT 89 t 93 poles to the Be-
cinnin,e:, cont 2ining fifty-one acres, be tJJe some more or less vii th 
its appu~ten2nces. 
To have 2nd to hold t h e BEiC fift y -one ecres of land 
Luke ~ . ~ay, h i 2 heirs and aseicne th8t if ever the s ~id Luke L . Ray 
}1is heirs or assi gns Eo .r:ould be evicted ·Gy eny coun;e of lega l proceed 
E, n c1. tJ~ e ju. (9),ent of c, 1i;y of t }1 e Sv. :perior Cou r ts of' t h :i.s Corn-
and year first ~tove ~ritten. 
) (c::c·"l) 




Cabell County, t o-v;i t: 
'\'/e, Benjamin Erov:n and John Everett, Justices of the 
reace iri the C~unty aforesEdC::, and State of Vire;in:ia, do hereby 
C e:::·ti fy t}l..a t "!' l - , ..-,_r. • ,L. 1,rr, • .r1u11 1 ng l, on pe~ ty to a certain deed bearing date 
on the first day of Varch, 1847 end hereto annexed, personally Lp-
:pe,:red 1::ef'ore :as ir1 our County a fores ::::i d, and a c lrnov:led.ged the 
s2F:e to be .':.is 2ct anc1. deed, and desired us to cert2fy the E 2 i :.:'. 
acl-~r;oy1l1=dt er: ent to the Cler-k cf the Ccun-:::y Court of Ca1,eJ.l County 
iii oreer t/),:J t U1e s :: -icJ. deed nu.i y be recorded. G-i ver1 urn). er our 
Y1.F.·Dd end sec::li:, tl:is 15th c.2 y of :.:2 rct, 19 4 7. 
(Sea 1) 
( Sea.l). 
Cabell Coun t y, to-~it: 
V:e, Benjsr:1i:r: Broy,n and John :Sv erett, Justices oft he 
Peace in the County aforesaid, in the State of Virg inia, do hereby 
ce:r·tify tha.t i,ancy :Suffine; ion, tbe v: ife of -,·,-n:. ::2,uf f' ington, pa r -
ties to a certoin deec. bearing c'tate on tl1e fist da.y of La.rch 1847 
a r. ,.1 llereurto c:,n~exed, pert:on e J.ly a p p eared before me in our County 
deed, 2nd declc,.red t_r,at she i•.acl ,, illingly si f~ ned, s e2.led and deli v-
E enj n Brov:n 
John Everett 
. .,__ 
l L • 
( Seal ) 
(Seal). 
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Be girrnir1g. 
To h a ve and to lwlc2 t J" fJ s rd d 1-:-,arc e l of land unto bin:: , the 
s e id Luke E. ?ay an d t is hei rs ~or ever, ii t h its Bf ; u r tenances ; and 
s s id , arties o~ t h e fi r s t c cYv en 2nt 
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DEED BOOK H-8. Page 188. 
This Indenture, Made this 3rd day of Septr. in the year 
of our Lord, 1841, Between Gilbert Stephenson of the first 
part, Luke :d;. Re.y and Benj 'n Drovm, Trustees, of the second part 
and Benjn Ray, the creditor of the third part. 
\Jhereas, the said Gilbert stephenson is justly indebted to 
the Sc.id Banjn °:J.ay in the sum of one hundred dollars due by note, ad 
and payable on or before the first day of January, 1842 and the said 
!Gilbert ;:;tephenson is ,villing and desires to secure now this this 
indenture. 
~ii tnesseth: That for and in consideratio~1 of the premises 
and also, the further consideration of One Dollar of lawful money of 
Virginia, the sc:.id Silbert Stephenson in hand paid to the said Luke 
E. Ray and Benj. Drown, Trustees at and before the ense2ling of the~ 
presents, the receipt whereof is hereby 2.cknowledged he, the said Gil 
bert hath given, granted, bo.rgained snd sold, delivered and certified 
confirmed, and by these presents doth give grant bargaimi and sell 
-· ' . , . ..L 1·~:l _·, ~.' •:. ·.·. -- -· . 
" :·1 u __ t_ ·: ' 
, ,. .. ., 
-- .'-,., 
J. .L .L 
( · ·. -
,, -·.·• C:, ,.. . ..: . .,. ; : '.; '.· ::.1 
l ) -:; :-t·c~~- l .::: 
" - .I -
J . - . .. 
l · . · ... . : , _, 1::•• : . . -
·:: ' 
In 1.e:::ti rn on:, vi.hereof', nay ani Larie t ta, .. 
J-ic-, ve h::rElrnto set U:.eir J~c1n .·_,s c:1nd seals t} i:i.s day and 
:;-eBT f:i.1 .. st c:t o,re -r.=~i tten. 
:i..ari ette 3ay 
. . . ,. . .... ·:: , j r, 
of lS L..: l per-
. , ~ ', 
: . C :.~ .l. I 
) 
of our ~ord, 1861, betwe en ::-Juke :::.: • .t,i:' Y, an c. l.>ri etta, h is 'V:ife, 
o f the Co un t::' of Ca"be:lJ_ 8Tic1 3te te of Va., of t he one part, and 
of t h e other 
-, . .:. 
C '2 :ct c i 11 
100 2c r s ~ , beinz th~ 
t O }10 1 :1 -!--- "'. -- c.\ L . ~- .._. 
,·, ~--
_ _ ,: i .'f 
) 
, .. --
t <' ·- ' .J.. t. -
432. 
This Indenture, Kade t h js Slst day of Me rc h , in the year 
c t ot: er , 1 839. 
,·;:::r:c·&nty , i r: fee sir.::ple unt o the ssi d Jacob 3 e wr1gc1 r:tner, v,.ho wa s the 
;~et es and b ounds f ol lov ing a E l y inz on Yud Rive~, 
decree 
- ' 
b y the 
a cert e i n 
t r r,, c t of J.. ,=:nd ~ying end being in the County of Ca bell on hud 
River, and Y./ich is b ounded as f o:L loi'./ S , to-viit: B egi1rnine at the 
end of a bottori"1 viJ1ere saicJ. rive r ;i ,ake s a bend and 1: nown by t:l1e 
na:rn e of the 1::-ushy botton, , and :::·-)J !ning up ? nc1 o. ov:n . ' s e.1 o. river f or 
quantity su·J 'Josed to contai n :.."',.·.·ent2;-fi ve c1cres of La11d , Toge t.'1.er 
of t h e first , s rt 
J ' of 
', ~.'.J ,_·,j -~\ e ;·: n , t,3r 
: o _;• ~i j ...,, ·~: ::; l ::.:, , .: J_ . ... c~· ~ · . 
r;c::; .':;:,/:~: r 1:n, t •).r 
I.. 0}_11 ::: ~·:1t v. el ;:; , ,_: :'")l ·_, er: 1 ..... 
~c~v-~ (l. :;y._i t~-~, t ~, 
) Jo h~ So~uel s , ~ ~ i. ~o~~. 
3~r1 iE! '3r-.i t ":1 , t :~r 
, . 
l :.:ieel; 
~-o :: --: .r~ .s~~ i t: 1-1. :::· ~ s , .• i=,·..;.. • cord!~' • 
\ 
I 
~ ,:, r ch , 1 340. 
'?his .Je e:5. f r- om 




Len r y ,.1., lk er, by (See 1) 
3ofm S,'!i' uels, 3:pl. Con:r. 
:2li j ah °f'..ey, 'Jy 
:So hn Sar,mels, S:pl. 
Betsey :::~a y, by 
Com ' r. 
.::"ob.n Samuels, '3pl. Cm:-, r. 
'.:r: . 322: ton, 1)y 
Johri Samuels, Spl. C: oL,r. 
(Seal) . 
(Sea 1) 
( Seal ) 
~olly Saxton , b y (Seal) 
i o J1r1 3E:nru e l s , S pl. ,:; 0 111 1 : ·. 
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C .• 
s he lJ te 
2. n d 
tY.' 0 
:::: ... , 
')'.) ..... .... ,_, 
r ese r ve: t o stcure 
) 
) 
se21 c1 nd convey E ubj ect tc tJ-:e 
of' Oi: 
J . ,- , · 
\.' .\ 
·- ' 
intersect i 0n of t he o~d ~cC oy ~02( 
to a 
' · 
1. O to 
C.rjs t t erb on t her:c e 
) near t ~e fo ot of s ~ill 
' - L .. -
42-1/2 uoles to~ s~otted - -
also corner ?lowers, ~0 ~t2 ir~nc 9? P eres 2 nd 22 ~oles, E o~e or 
aDd also corner to sold, to s ol ~ , Ee~britg; west cf said 
road; t~ ence leaving ~ay and ~it h the line of ~~uhrine alon e the 
• · •I •' J •• · 
'.' .' J ·'· •'· l • ... --: 
ec~es , vo~e or Jess. 
to i.1 :i.r! , , - . u a 1n er: .r-_. 
tte followi1 ~ · j natures and seals the day and year abDv~ w itten. 
/ 
~8mes T. Dat~on, ~eirs (Seal ) 
(Sea 1). 
Sta te of ·.-.e8t Virc"inia., i 
Ccunty of 1:(anav•ha ( 
Viz: 
I , John \~: i 11 i ar:1 s , a Ju s t i c e of the I ea c e , in and for 
:ar1,e ,: :: . DI'Ov'.'l"l., Con'r fo ::--· tLe :tteL·s cf James 'I. \,atson, ,.J-wse names 
June 1866, has 2c~no~ledged 
,_ ., 
Lrle S [: j d. 
Giver; m •der r,-, y Land Lis 29th c.a~' of June, J866. 
Recorder 1 s Office, 
Ca be~l County, ~est Virginia. 
This :Ueed fror:; Jame$ E. Bror1n, Co1:nni:::sioner to ?..ay &nd loa.ge 
was t t is day presEnted to ~e, tbe Recor~er of the County end State 
erd.o rE: e cl. The s2r: 1e js adritte':1. tc record. 
Dept. 
:-ifor '?J1omas J. Eayslip, Recorder. 
-6-
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Th i s en t ere ; into t .f~j s 14t ~, day of 
of Chri s t, 194? , 
LY nou r, his ~ife ( late ~ucinda 
of the f irs t part 
a n ~ ~y t h ese pre s ents 1 0t h giv e, crant, targa in and s ell unto the 
;:;-
) . ' · .:.. 
r. , _ _. . 
c f 
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:'.'or tJ,er..selves c'.O t}1ejJ~ heirs clotJ-1 h.ert"'cy covenent F:11C, c,g r ee to 
and T·ith tl:e se i:1 Jno. \ .• :Eite, his :1eirs E-nd a s:::ign s f' o!'ever to 
v::.:'.TrE, 11t ,md forever defenc1. : }.1 e :;:·i ·ht s no. title to n :e seve1·E2l in-
.I.. 
L _. _. r.:, 
~lies Jef fe r s on X ~ • rd (Se2l) 
.~:_e~ .i ..... := · r1: 
- ?.-
'1 I . 
?hi~ Inde:nture, ~,:2c1 e Bnc.l ent ere :l into t his 9 t J1. cl a :l o f 
c ! Ul'] e , 12 42 , :6 etween N~tba l S. Adam a nd Pauline, hi s ife, of the 
first pa rt, end Jno. ~ . Hit e , of the other Js rt, all of the 7o,n of 
. E, 1 ::.. ' 
~ ..  t I 
, , 
.c:. 0 .:.c:. , 
' .. 
t./~e tJ-1 e :·:·or·tl: t1r; 1~: c'.!."' J_:ot i:~· o. -~ -----
\ , . -;- ,- • .L r. 1 le, 2 i1d to He r:r:.r .!.. • • 'Ie :::-rell, 
i fe to :os ep}1 T ... . J. l"i ·1.·r us t, to s ecure 
8 2- r:1 e :.' on , 
2~1 of ,hich &eeds of conveyanc e 
+4 0 +. ,J. 
1 ·-
' .. 
.\. ·. 1 : 




Irt TestiDony ~hereof the seid r2th 1 l S. Adarrs snd I 2uline, 
;·::J. s ,.·jfe havE hereunto set their };an ~:.s and se c• ls the day and year 
al:.'ove inri tt en. 
F . S. A.o.ama :seal) 
-2-
?l 
THIS n~D:C}TTUHE, Lade and entered into the second day of M:a.rch 
) .Eiehteen liundred and Forty betvJeen Richard 1:cAlist er Bnd Sa.re; .1v~c-
Alester of t.t.e one part and William Ray, of the other part. 
Viitnessetn.: That the said Ricl1.ard KcAlister Sary 1:c-Alister 
for and ii:. com;icieration of the r.um of seventy five dollars, to 
hlrn i n hand ~o.:i d, the receipt wherec·f is hereby acl:nowledg~cl, 
h&th r iven, t:rc ntEd, b2rgainect ancl. sold, and by t h er,e prN:ents 
do e;rsnt , 1::c:i~coin Elnd sell unto the s a id WilJ.i2m Ray, t.is heirs 
and a f signs forever, a certain tract or ~arcel of land lying on 
bare creek, a bra nch of 8-uyando-tte r iv-:?r, e n::3. bouri d er18.s ~cl-
lov;sj -;;o-v:it: 
s·· :!.o. creek a t ri ght an~les to the .,. • ~ J_ I .1.1ne 01. u1e 
boundary of the land. conv ey ed 7;y John Ldd J. ey to s &id 1: cAli:c;ter, 
thence with the lo~er lines o! the s3xe to the Beginning, supposed 
to contain fifty or sixty acre ~ , be ~he ssm e more or less, to have 
heirs and assig1rn forever ; and the Sc,id Ri cherd :.C cAl:iste.r ~nd 
2 i c .i-:a:td i.:c A 7_::. st er 




DEE~ BOOK L-12. Page 499. 
'l'liIS DEED, Mada the 15th day of .August, 1857 Vim. Everett 
Feazel and .A.mac et ta V., his v: i:r e, of Cab ell County, Va. of the first 
:pa rt and Iseac Ray, of the s::.1me :place, of the second p2rt. 
Witnesseth: That i n consideration of Tv10 Hun1red and fif-
ty dollars the said lea zel and wife doth hereby grant unto the 
s~iid rta.y sixty acres of land lying in the Dry :2rc:!nc11 of Guyan-
1.:.otte , and bounded r:s :f'ollov1s, to-·:.it: 
i' ' Ii • 
3 eginni~£ on thre e bee ches a~i a shite oal: sb out 1/4 of a 
116 ~012s to 2 Dhite 02ks on a ridges. ZZ E 154 poles to 3 
beeche s 2 nd a v·h ite oalc E 5 6 E Z: 3 poles to 8 v:hite odes and E1 beech 
::· 20 Y: . 130 po 2 sourv.· ood 1v:·1ite oak and do gv.·ood. F 40 E. 50 po to a. 
pop lar and beech and thence F . 3 3 west six poles to the Beginning, 
but it is distinctly u nd erstood, covenanted, and betwden the 
t o s ll the co a l a nd the r i ght to mine t h e s em e in the l a nd hereby 
conveyed. And t he s ~i i Feazel an J ~ i f e ~ eret; Tiar~5 Dt Gen er~ lly 
) 
) 
':'{~IIS D:.::::E_; , This 16th day of ITovei":1ber in the year of Christ, 
H356 bet ween John L '? idley, Special Comr. of the :::irst ) art and. 
\,illiam R8:S' of the second ~)art, 2. 11 of Cabell Cc,.J.nty, Vir r inia. 
V,ne-rea s, by a decree of' the Circuit Court of Cab ell Coun-
ty, :pronounced on t~1e 12tJ-1 d ay o ~ ,'.\.pril, 185 6 in ..i-.-, .J:t 1.-I1e case 0.1. 
special varranty, ell his ri 1) .1.t, title a11d interest under the 
c1e s cri b6d H:ie lj_11es 




s a id course and bounded as follows, to-wit: Eeginnins a t two 
27-1/2 poles to a 
white oak in the .r1ead of a drain, thei, ce S 77-1/2 E 64 poles to 
a. sugar tree 1-1 t t !1e mouth of a dra in South 47-1/2 Ti' 4 r:; -1/!? .,.., o 1 c. "' ....... . V , -.J l J ,..., _ 
to a lJin e ;".: hence or 78 f'.E.E?±x W. 117-1/'2 poles to the Beginni r:s . 
And the ss i -~. J oJw L , i ·-iley, for eno. on beha lf of ?.ici1a :cd l.=c- C:: l-
lister doth hereby wa~rant ~ enerally, the title to the tra c~ of 




This Indenture, ~a de the second day of January, in the 
yeBr One 'I'housand, Ei ght Hundred c:i nd F_orty-fi ve, 2 et we en Benjamin 
nay and l ~a lindB, his 1·ife, of \';ayne County and State of Vireinja, 
of the one :CJart, and and John L Keller, of C:.:1: ell County, of the 
'?he s e id :C:enjar;, in ·:-: 1:-1 y e m,. Lelcona his vi.fe 
in cousic:.er2ti0i1 of One ~=undre ci a nd :J'ifty >1:" rs o: lar-iful F oney of 
t h is Cor~ cn~ec l th , 
2t e nd 1:E fo::--:-·e t11e enseal:iri s . alfid d.eljvery of these presents (the 
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledg ed) have 1:,arained an ::1 sold, 2 ncly, 
by these pres ents d o and ee.ch of thern doth bargB in a n d sell ur:to t l1E 
co .en er a s u:cvey 
- 0 
f"I .(.'" 
v .i. 2E a c r e s Eaie for 
·· , r •·A··o~ -,- ,·r r' ~- "''l~J-. ,- , 1· ce ~ 1,111-L'· o -'-L h P ~--- _:_d .... -,-0 !1 1"",' L. r.~F l~_, er, i _-. e· J:: ~ l C O 11 ~.i. 2- - J:: y L, J. '.. :: ~ 1 -~;! • l ;-:; ~ - - ::, - ... -- -
t ~ e~s~ l v~ s ~nd t heir h eirs t he_ s 2 i d t r ~ct of l a nd, vi t h a ll a nd 
-1-
s i n r;ula r, tJJc pre, ises before i:1entione(1 unto the said John s . 
Keller, his heirs' and assi gns will f oreve r warr a nt and defend. 
I~ ~itness wher eof, t }1e s2 id Benj amin Re y and ~elcona, 
his \ ife, have hereunto set their hands and e eals thl,i 
year first above ~ritten. 
:::en j ar:: i n Re y 
dey a nd 
Si gn e J. , se , led, an d. deliv- (Sea 1) • 
ere1 in E~e p re se nce of 
-2-
1. 
s c1.i. d ~orev~r , to and f er 
•. r · · -
• -· -· • . .,J 
Between 
..l.hCl .,, __ ... , 
:-•n • 
.J :.. . -. 
( S:S,J ,) 




the clert of Cabell Count:s.r and was dulv ecJ.::nowled 0ed b;' the sd.d Luke 
Rsy to be hi.s 2.ct e.nd deed the sc.me is therefore ad mi tted to be recorded, 





De e0 f r c:-n. I:ch:c'.r d Sh: · to Luke ~.: ·" ,: 
r l.n '~>e " er.r o f our Lord 
,- ,.., 7 1 r · ,... c:• .... ---- -· '·· .;. u, to 
. . 
,J 0~ .2• n,: .\ :. :. 
Rr-.-· 
.-, ·,- l. 
e: " l 3 
3 
j 
r.oun t: . af ores n i. cl 5.r. the St r,.te cf Vir , 5.ni s. co he rebr certif:' th11.t El:.z n-
beth Sh: · ~he vri ~:·e of Edw~·.rd Sh> pn·ties to 8. cer tain dee d beari.ng date 
., r; ~,.., 
.:.. 1;, .,· : • 
,;. V e 
vv 
/ 
E.::PEPSJL ACCOUFT • 
. h OT3L: 
Sept. 11 t o Sept. 22, inclusive 
4 ni --·hts 
:1 




14. 0 0 
~-; 24.. ---~ 0. 
EunU. ng t on to Vit1e el ing l:)~ -
E &: o. train 
\ .~J. ~J.i n~~ to ~: -,c~~ _:-~.t ~~3:-'( 011,:::- c-1 . 
';·.-8 S .~i. i :~1,:?; t OYJ t 0 ~-~-l'L:. 011 ~: o·,_:,· 11 ,J:"·a • 
:·:1 r~ i CL:J t oy.,: 11 t o }:c} ~-~-~, s t o v.'l"2 , ~-J. d 
::-~.& s e. :c :; :_ t ) \ . i1 -t 'J -=.: -~1.r,·1-L; e ~2 l .:! Tl d, ~--· cl 
_:·-ic, z,.:, r::: <: o-:.~- :-i ~ D : '.}·1,:-~1 .c l f: S t ~~ 1:_;i1 \, . -..r a 
CJ:12rlesto·,· 11 t c · .. i TJ c J··~- eEt e I~, \ia 
\ ,- inc h estsr ,,o ·.:,oodst ock 





• i~ 2 
~-t.J 0 cI~ s o12 to ·.:: t ':'\1.r: ton 1.05 
St aunton to 5u~ti~st on 11.05 
~-·otct l ·_,,. 2:5.60 
~1:eals~ Sept.11,1950 
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~. 1<T, / zr 7G ( 2- -.J6 ) 
2....0 ~ . 1£ 
I 
J 
~S. ~ "'--· ~ W. ~ 
~ / 1 IS'-07 ( 2..-_?s) 
~-ll.f~1 
I~ ~ ~ ~ K-t.u 
~~ 2-?, J,'08; 
. fr~ . H. J~e,t~...ti>it 
) 
) 
~~7 ~-~ ~ 
~ .2_ .s-; I g-f <J ( .2--f 3) 
}- rkv:S~ 
~ lv - I S-f2--_ 
~ Cv. ~ 1 ~90/' ~ 
Lv - ~~tlv\_ i 
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.i:'. 403. 
~- , tl '"'O+J , _,,. 
.1 ... 2ae_ , .:1e ,::; l 1. a&y o.i: 
·, . 
JJ] f:, 
and St a t e of Yir inia of the oDe , srt, 2nJ Benj. 
Count:/ 0 -f" J .O . p .L L J..I .... 
" ·· ,,: 
ot > f::c 
ill the year 
Gov.nty of 
Jr. of tJ1e 
~; r~•l: ~- -c- ri etta. J.<.:::~.' 
... -... ~ ... . - ···. ~- ----
s :itl1;_;, te on 
to 2 
9C }J0 1 E S to a 1JeecJ1. <-: 
Lil l 
·,. ' · 
:.' Ol eE' r o J~ t J·i - e c· s t of 
·,•·, ~. -. ·· . . 





::-:; 1:: c Jl oles to a Y}dte oak on e ::;nrnch; thence leeviriS sd c' survey 
,-
J. • • loles to three r::r::211 , .i:j_ t e oab:, on .s 
poJ es to a v.•J'!_ite oal: on s }cilJ_ C::1' C' e ::: o 7 \T,r 
o..,I • - • :..__; ' ... 12C ~oJes {o a ~hite 
,. 
" . 57 pol':'s to the Be '. :inr~n2,: , to ce ther 
or jr:•e 
o f the:ir Jieirs ar:d of r·ll ot h e1-· peJ, f or; , o :r· -osi": 0~1s 
~, ~ 
..:. f.! t ;, ) 
) 
in our County aforesaid, and teing examined before me privily and 
a-part, fror-1 lJer husband, & .having t}"l.is deed aforN;2id fully e.Y:plcined 
to her, she the said ~arietta Ray acknowled ged the same to be her 
act and deed, snd declared that she had ri1.lin gly si ,::_~ned, sec::led, end 
de;.i verecJ the sare [: that r::.11e \"i shes not to retr2 ct it. Given uncl.er 
. ,o 1..,1. r 11a ncls and . tl.is Z: lft day of l dZ9. 
( Se0. l ) 
? r essnted to me, the Cle r k of Chb e!l County Court, to gether ~ith tbe 
.Iohn San,uels, Clk. 
•. · .. (' ··-
DL LL 
- -- J .. 
"· l .i . ." 
\ 
• I 
~'.r~l.3 Il~.Ji:;l~TUHl.: , L a de 211d entered into n 1is 14th dr1y c:£' F ov 
liey, - of - · . ..Le\: l 11 C; ..:: ·~E; :? , of ----------. 
R.11Ct :'. t r- te of Vir "inia • 
C' 
7 
.I. -I_ 1 __ , 
• , C..., 
(J 
·, _ -; 
; __ ; 
l J_ ' C .l ' 
-J.-
l ' f_; 
. . • ; (: 
\ . _ _:_ _._ .. '' 
•
0 11 oi' 
J_1 
' '-· ... '--" 
of' 
:-:-. ' J._ 
..:.. ; Lf: L 
- .... ,~• 
,: : .:.,,_ \. )_ 
. .. ..... _"I 
.-: J.J u . 
.i)ollE,rs 2nd int.ere;:;t iitli c=- J.J .. cents ,, tteno.in g t h ~s deed. i:.ncl the 
:i. f P ter 
serls the dey and date first &b ove ~ri tten. 
,., 
- .:::.,-
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I, Benj. ~~8Y, of the County oI' ::: 21:,ell 2n'5_ :_: tate of' Vir.; irJia 
--.;;,_---
do hereby ma.ke t:i: i s 1:1y last vdll & Testa1"ent ir:: :manner a.nd forrri 
follo~inc, thet is to say. First, desire t h2 t all my personal 
property be immedi a tely sold after rny deceas e~ out of the nonies 
ar1sir1e therefrom ell rny just d.ebts :::11 6- funer 2 ::. e:::9enses be -:;s1d. 
?dly I give :r:1y Eon Benj ar:,i n c11r~ h is hd rs ::·orever, the 1 ow~ 
of r;1y farn1 upon ,:·hich I now live 
fou~ ~ale creek, 
trc1ct of lanc1. ,___ 
u ~ on this condjtion, --------
r·hf:sed of 3 ostick~ S ir:-r ·onsi -------------
s on 3 lijah 
1a.:1 d v·11ere }1e 110\· li-ve~) , s:t1cl t l-:_c t I..;ul-: s J--;_~:··ir~ t}1e Lt -JD er e~,1c~ .• 
I ;: i v e t o 1: ~/ 
~ · . .,. _,... +; .. ~ 
l _; J. t; ,.. .- 1. .._ 
-----
::: 0 ]j' tf_!_e ~~, :::: l c":1 11_9..?_ o:t"' t.::ie 
"J. :'J O !J t t: j_ S -----




i.ne:l., 18 st ly, I :lo Jier1::by constitute ahd f' :P:;:>oint LY 
son, Isa l:8 h ::-.By, E.--,:ecutor of' t.his r:1y last ·t ill & '.restarnent. 




declared by Benjn :RBy as L for his lsst Will 
& TestaDent in the pres ence and hear-
i . . 
_L Court, ~ \.ss ~roved cy 
( SEAL). 
0 f 
I s 1:: i ah 3.a y , :> e c ' d • 
C~bell County , ~est Virginia, Sept. 5th, 1865. 
J:, knoY.irir: thet 211 men l Y' UEd die, e nd at present rg 
I bequea.th to EJ ~el oveJ ~ife, Luc v , al l ruy 
J ro7erty , reg l Bn J p er ~o~a l :urin s her naturel life, and e t her 
2e carder ' s O:fice 
-~~is 
I se i a h rtay 
~-~E rk. 
the same was a&:1itted' to record. 
'.i.'his Inc1enture, :.- ad e t i:is day of ~a rch, in the year ---o:'." our Lord, one t ho usand., eight Jmndred and twent"' -t,-w ·ue-
tw e en ~2Des T. ~~tson, of the City of Nev York of the fir6t nart 
ani 1anjc~i~ Ray , of Cabe ll County e nd State of ~~r;inia , of the 
8 of l;:;rn:-1. 
·'. · : ' 1-, ~-- , .• ,::,_, 
'· .l ~ ._ . ... ...... , • • · -· • 
. -: J _ , :. 
•• • _ __i \., · -
,, .· 
._,_ 1 , · .. c , ., 
,. - , ~ ... 
l ; :.- -· ,.-
secur ed t~ te ~ a1 ~ 
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: .L 
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Jc h en leav-
, -e 2 r·l3.r 
7 " ·- . 1.. ..1.. 
the 5 ;: i c1. 
l e 1 rti f r or,· , 
.., 
C .: 
i. . - ::.: 
.:...2: Yi l_ 
(.. ~· I J .• 
.. :: tsnn 
.J . ·;..., c.. 
l ..i.J . ...., 
J.1i S 
J_ 1- c.... 
L .4 , _ ..._ 
title 
.L. 1_ ,.. .L 
l .1.J.Ci l.· 
) 
ev5_ ct e'. ., 
·, , parti2l e v ictio11, cu ~ '. ithout irjt.f::cest thereoD iIJ either c ;.:, se. 
and delivered the ::·:" :.J re,-:eDts thlsa.;yday and year first ab ove vTitten. 
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